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Richard Hugo

THINKING MONTANA
Som e days I celebrate space
the raw clash
of hom esteader’s shacks w ith m y Buick
I sense
the m adness th at m ust have grow n
all long w inter long
an d still grows in bars we call hom e
w hat does th at cow know ab o u t me
the friendly people
victims of harsh dem eaning days
with no reason
an d to o m uch need to be friends
sad Indians
with license to spit
when I drive th ro u g h B row ning
the thick despair
how in th at spatial m o n o to n e
of plains
and pow er lines
bad things we ought to forget
co m pound them selves into storm s
how one friend
tu rns snow gold
and how the nam es of rivers
grow inside us wild
as ru n o ff in M ay
I feel like a child there
like A m erica’s back
in the ’30’s
the leisurely barbers
the aimless m eaningless
all too vital chat
of clerks in stores
the unstated ideas
we used to accept
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that every life’s im portant
every death
even our boredom
that money will always be hard to get
and poverty’s no crime
that we help each other
stay true to our lives
even the spring seems old
some former spring
the firm odor ground gives off
when it hardens
the high rivers defined in our blood
and it breaks wide in the mind
M ontana
breaks like a lover’s sky
warm blue and forever
I’ve died there often
my car
kisses the wide day ahead
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